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INTRODUCTION 

l. On 19 February 2008, the Chamber denied Joseph Nzirorera's request to issue a 

subpoena to Uon Mugesera so that he could testify by video-!ink ("First Decision").' The 

Chamber staled that it was not satisfied that he had adequately shown that all reasonable steps 

had been taken to <abtain the voluntary cooperation of the witness. 

2. On 3 March 2008 Joseph Nzirorera. again requested the Chamber to issue a 

subpoena for Ll:on Mugesera to restify by video\ink.2 He anached a copy of an e-mail to 

Mugesera where he requested him to agree to testify, and to which he had received no reply 

Though not opposing the motion per se, the Prosecution raised concerns about the 

reasonableness of Joseph Nzirorera's demonstrated steps, and whether the witness's 

testimony was necessary and appropriate for the conduct and fairness of the trial ' 

3. On 8 April 2008, the Chamber requested the Reg1s1Jy to make all reasonable 

efforts to contact Leon Mugesera, and enquire about his willingness to testify in Joseph 

Nrirorera's case either in Arusha or by video-link, and to snbrrut a report on these efforts 

("Preliminary Order''). On 30 April 2008, the Registry submitted a report on its contacts with 

Mugesera and bis counsel {"Registry's Report"). 

DELIBERATIONS 

Applicable Law 

4. For the Chamber to is.sue a subpoena pursuant to Rule 54 of the Rules of 

Procedure and Evidence ("Rules") for Leon Mugesera to testify, be it in Arusha or via video

link, Joseph Nzirorera must demonstrate that: (I) reasonable attempts to obtain the voluntary 

cooperation of the witness have been made; (2) the witness has information which can 

materially assist the applicant in respect of clearly identified issues relevant to the trial; and 

(3) the witness's testimony is necessary and appropriate fo, the conduct and fairness of the 

trial.' 

Jo>eph Nmorer••s Motion foe Subpoena to Uon Mugese,-11, filed 25 January 2008. 
Jo!leph Nrno«ra's Second Molion for Subpoena lO Uon MugoAcra ("N,o,-.,C<Ta's Second Mu;o>era 

Motlon"), filed on l Ma«h 2008; Reply Brief: Jo,oph Nzi«>r<ra'o Sooond Motion for Subpoena lo Uon 
MUg<m• ("Nmorera', R.eply to S«ond Mugo>era Mott0<t"), filod °" IO March 200~ 
' Pro>ecutor's l!.<SJ)l)nse to Josc:ph Nz,ror<a's Socond Motion fo, Subpoona to Lion Mugesera 
("Pmsocutor's Response to N,.,,-.,,ora', Se<ond Mugosea-a Motion"'), 61,d on 6 March 2008 
• :nr, Pm,ecu,a, v. i:riouard Karem,ra_ Ma1hiet1. Ng,,umpa~. ""'1 Jrueph Neironrn, Case No lcrR·98-44-T 
f'K=mern ,i al"). Decisio,, O<t the Defence Mot,on for Issuance of Subpoena to Witness T (TC) g February 
2006, para 4; The Prosecutor" Aloy, Simbo, C•se No, ICTR-Ol-76·T, Decis,on on che Defenoo: R.eques, for• 
Sut,poena for W,mes, SHB (TC), 7 Fobruary 2005, para. 3; Tl,e Prruec.tor v Th,!oa,,i, Bago,o,a, G,o/ie• 

Prosec"tor ,._ Edouard Karemera, Mathi,i, Ng,rumpau, and Jottph Nmarera, Case No JCTJ!..98-44- T V5 
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5. Further, the Chamber notes that testimony by video-link is an exception to the 

general prin~iplc, articulated in Rul~ 90 (A), which states that witnesses "shall, in principle, 

be heard directly by the Chambers." The Chamber, however, may authorize testimony by 

video-link under Rule 54 where it is in the interesls of justice, based on a consideration of. (!) 

the importance of the testimony; (2) the inability or unwillingness of the witness to attend, 

and (3) a good reason adduced for the witness's inability or unwillingness to attend the trial 

proceeding.' If the witness is unwilling to attend, the refusal must be genuine and well

founded, and give the Chamber reason to believe that the testimony will not be heard unless 

the video-link is authorized. 

Lion Mi,gesera 's willingness to ustify. 

6. It is common knowledge th.at Loon Mugesera is the subject of deportation 

proceedings in Canada pursuant to the Supreme Coun of Canada Decision of 28 June 2005, 

and it appears from his counsel's statement to the Registry that his present status do.:s not 

allow him lo leave Canada if he wants to re-enter that country. The Chamber is therefore 

satisfied that Mngesera, for the time being, has good reason not to attend proceedings in 

Arusha, and that his testimony, while he is still in Canada, wi!I not be heard unless the video

link is authorized. 

7. As to his willingness to testify by video-link, it a~an; from the Registry's Repon 

that he declines to state, whether or not he will testify, unless the Trihunal meets certain 

financial requests. 

8. Since the previous attempts made by Joseph Nzirorera to persuade Leon Mugesera 

lo testify have been unsuccessful. and as Mugesera has set conditions even to respond to the 

Registry's inquiry, the Chamber is satisfied that it has been demonstrated that it will be 

necessary lo issue a subpoena, ifhe is lo testify. 

Whether Lio,r Mugesera's tesrimony is sufficiently relevo.nl o.nd import<lnt to justify /hot he 

be subpoenaed to testify by video-link 

Kobtl,g1. Aloys Ntoba/l=e, hw10/e Nzeg,yumva ("'B,,g,,soro et al "!, c .. e No. lCTR-98-41-T, D<:ois,on on 
Reque,t for Subpoena of Major General Yaaoh, and Coop<ratton ofth< R<pubhc of Ghana (TC), 2l Jun< 2004. 

F" 4 
Kan,mera el al., Doc,sion on the Prosecutor", Mo1lon for Sj><<,al Protective Mcasur,s for w;,no"5<:S G 

and T (TC), 14 S<p«mber 2005. 

Pr,:,,ec,,l,:,n i.J,:,.,,,,J Kar<m<ro, Marhieu Ngfrumpat,e and Joseph N«rorera, Ca,c No, lCTR-9g.44. T 315 
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9. The Prosecutor submits that Leon Mugesera's testimony may be necessary and 

appropriate for the conduct and fairness of the trial,6 but that a final assessment cannot be 

made without knowing which other witnesses Joseph Nzirorera intends to cal! to testify about 

the same issues, and that Joseph Nzirnrera has not yet complied with the Chamber's orders 

purouant to Rule 73 ter to submit the list of the wimesses he intends to call. 

10. The Chamber recalls that in its First Decision it stated that it "is satisfied that the 

testimony of Leon Mugesera could materially assist Joseph Nzirnrera in the presentation of 

his defence in connection with the issnes set out in his Motion."' Further, although other 

witnesses may testify as lo what Mugesera stated in his speech at the Kabaya Rally on 22 

November 1992,' the Chamber is satisfied that it will be necessary for Mugesera to testify in 

order for the Defence to ;ebut the testimony of Prosecution witnesses that the MRND 

leadership condoned his speech, and helped him to flee the country. The Chamber is satisfied 

that this constirutes a sufficiently important reason to justify the issuance of a subpoena and 

to authori1,e testimony by video-link. 

Ur,,. Mugese~a's financial n,quests. 

11. According to the Registry Report, Leon Mugesera requests that the Tribunal pay a 

fee to: (l) h1mselffor the tnne he has spent being interviewed by Counsel for Nzirorera; and 

2) his counsel for assisting him at that interview, advising; him whether or not to testify 

voluntarily, and assisting him during his testimony, if he agrees to testify. 

)2 The Chamber fiuds no basis for ordering the Registry to pay fees related to the 

voluntary interview, which Joseph Nzirorera's Counsel had with Lfon Mugesera. Further, 

because Uon Mugesera is not the subject of any known criminal proceedings, and because 

the Canada Supreme Court has already issued a final decision on the relevance of his conduct 

in Rwanda, in particular h1s speech at the Kabaya Rally on 22 November 1992, to his 

deportation from Canada, the Chamber finds no reason why he should be assisted by counsel 

when testifying before the Tribunal. The Chamber therefore rejects his demands 

• Pro,eccrtor"> Rc,pon>< to Nmon,ra', Socond Mugesora Motion, 
Joseph Nzirorera cxploms \hot he cxpc<IS U:on Muge«ra"s tes<tmony to directly contrad,<t the 

to,timony of Prosecut,on W,tnosse, ZF, UB. A WO, and GOB on the follow,ng is,ues, an alleged meeiing w,lh 
Leon Mugesera. Joseph Nmmera. ond others at Butotori camp to plan the Tutsi <Xl«mmation; Loon 
Muge,aa·s spe,ehe, ,nd attendanc, at MRND me<Mgs and rallies; whedm MRND offkiols helped Loon 
Mugesera h,d, ,nd fi« Rwanda; Leon Muges,:ra', alleged membership of a secret organizanon; Uon 
Mugeser,•, p111tmpatlon to a plan to ext<nntnate the Tutsi 
' Pro,ccunon Pre-Tnal Brief. para 39 

Pros,c"'°' v idowm/ Xo,,m,ro. Maihieu Ngm,mpats< and Ja,eph N,ir,m:ra, Case No ICTR-96-44-T 415 
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FOR THESE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

I. GRA."ITS Joseph Nzirorera's motion that Leon Mugesera be subpoenaed to 

testify; 

U. AUTHORIZES that the testimony be made by video-link, if I.ton Mugesera is 

still in Canada when the testimony is scheduled; and 

Ill. REQUESTS the Registry to undertake the necessary logistics for Leon 

Mugesera's video-link testunony. 

/\=ha, 29 May 2008, done in English. 

Gb<!;;.,~;, F' 
Presiding Judge Judge Judge 

(Absent during signature) (Absent during signature) 

Prcsecu/or ,. !.dowmi Karemero. Ma1hieu Ngm,mp,,lse and Joseph NziroN1ra, Cose No. ICTR-98-44-T 515 




